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UNION REEORM TICKET.

For Governor,

R. B. CARPENTER.

For Lieutenant-Governor,

M. C. BUTLER.

For State Senator.

EDWIN BATES.

For Representatives,
FRANZ MELCHERS,
RICH'D HOLLOWAY,
ED WIN WILLIS,
GYROS FENWICK,

"

BERNARD O'NEILL,
W. H. FRANCIS,
JOHN F. BRITTON,
JONAS BYRD,
E. D. ENSTON,

ABRAHAM BROWN,
T. W. EASTERLING,
ADAM M. JACKSON,
J. C. SH CLER,
GEO. WASHINGTON,
S. POR0HER SMITH,
SIMON POLITE,
CARL BERLIN,
PAUL B. DRAYTON.

For Probate Judge,
GEORGE BUIST. '

For County Commissioners,

T. S. BROWNING, W. H. SMITH,

SAMUEL HOLLOWAY.

For School Commissioner,

E. MONTAGUE GRIM Ev E.

For County Coroner,

E. L. ROCHE.

NEWS OE THE DJLT.

-Gold at New York yesterday, closed at

13¿al3¿.
-The New York cotton market closed

weak at 16jc; sales 3200 bales.
-At Liverpool, cotton closed steady; up¬

lands Sid; Orleans SJd; sales 12,000 bales.

-President Grant visited a watch factory at

Marlon. N. J., Saturday, and accepted a watch
as a present
-Eugenie has taken a fine house and

grounds at Chaselhurst; Connty of Kent. Eng¬

land.
-The downfall of the Empress has carried

.with it the chignons oí Berlin. No ladles wear

them now in that city.
-The average receipts at the Nil lsson con¬

certs in New York last week were $5000 per

night. The lowest was $3900. How's that for

high'-
*

.

-'.Suppose," cries the Pall Mall Gazette,
'.the French Republic, eager to wipe out the

disgrace of the present war, should some day
help the American Republic to avenge the .

-Alabama wrongs; and, then, suppose the Fe¬

nians should take a hand In th« fight, (as they
sorely would want to;) and suppose another

Republic should rise up in Spain, and insist

on having Gibraltar; and suppose, on the top
Of all this, Russia should crowd us to the wall

in Asia, what a pretty pickle England would
be in !"
-About sunset on Friday evening two

young men, of Alexandria, Ya., in order to

settle a difficulty that had arisen between

them, armed themselves with knives, and,
accompanied by some of their respective
friends, repaired to the grounds around Lock-

abar, across the canal locks, where, having
doffed their coats, they fought according to

the rules In force In Western Texas previous
to the war. Alter a prolonged conflict, during
which both were cut and slashed to an extent
that satisfied their friends, they were separa¬
ted and carried to surgeons to have their

wounds dressed. Neither of them was mor¬

tally hurt.
-On all the street railroads In New York

and Brooklyn, with one exception, and on the

Washington and Georgetown street railway,
and on the Cincinnati and Philadelphia lines,the
fare has been reduced to five cents,now that the

United States tax is repealed, which allowed
the collection of one cent from each passen¬
ger. The Washington Star says of the reduc¬
tion to five cents in that city, it having been
only six cents heretofore : "It may bê*rough
for the stockholders, but the public like the re-

ductiou amazingly. A five cent fare is so handy,
you know ! An exuberant friend announces

hi-? parpóse to ride over the road all day, to

enjoy the luxuries of paying five-cent lares."
-A Sedan letter, of the 8th, says: "McMa¬

hon ls nere, very badly but not mortally
wounded, and a prisoner. He is one of those

who would nut give their parole not to servo

against Prussia during .the present war. His

wife, the Duchess of Magenta, arrived here

two days ago, bringing with her a surgeon
from Paris and a well known Sister of Charity
to help nurse her husbaua. She was at the

Marshal's estate, near N'ismes, and would have
come lo her husband in twenty-tour hours,
but the Prussians would not allow her to pass
their Hues, and so she had to go round by the

centre and west of France, r>*ach Paris, thou

go by the Northern railway to Brussels, und so | <

come through Bouillon to Sedan over the Bel¬

gian frontier. From all I hear, McMaiion would

be-likely to recover quickly from his wound

were it not that he frets and fumes at the past
and worries himselfvery much about the future.
He blames the E nperor very much, Indeed,
for having surrendered this place, and de-

Clares that General de WimpfJen ought to have

tried lo cm his way through the enemy, even

.J foul of eighty thousand men he had lost lor-

ty thousand in attempting o do so."
-A reporter hos dipped his pen in gold and

.vermilion to describe the ladies1 club-huuSe
of Mesdames Woodhull and Clarltn, situated in

the most lasbtonablu [»art ot New York, be¬

tween Filth and Madison avenues. Two stair¬
cases ot browu stone lead to massive walnut

doors, wah plate-glass paneis, which swlugon 11
hinge.-; Ol bronze nligree-work and admit the | j
wia^'cr lo a hall panelled -with Parian, Yilktrl, 1 t

Kilkenny and Florentine marble, whose ceil¬

ing ls frescoed with Cupids and Psyches.
Statuettes stand in frequent niches along the

sides, and brown and gold candelabra, of thir¬

ty lights each, swing censers of exotic per¬
fume. Carrara marble mantels, immense
mirrors, carpet an Inch thick, lace curtains,
and blue moire antique upholstering are found
In the parlor, where a $1500 plano stands open,
and from which one steps, through a back
parlor carpeted with Kidderminster, into a

conservatory containing exotics, an aviary,
two aquarias and a fountain, the air fragrant
with spice-smells and alive with splashing
water and rippling bird-song. The drawing-
room is a repetition of magnificence, with

frescoes, paintings and objects of art. Purple
velvet curtains hang from tue windows*, and
at one end, falling from ceiling to floor, hide
an alcove containing a richly carved bedstead
Inlaid with ivory and fitted up with toilette ap¬
purtenances In the style of Henry IV. The third
floor Is devoted to sleeping apartments, and
that above to the servants' rooms. A circular

window, painted with the loves of Venus,
sheds light over the grand staircase of mahog¬
any, through whose stained pictures a bril¬
liant illumination is reflected at night from
numberless gas-jets. In the basement ls the

dining-room, fitted up to correspond with the

royal magnificence above, and the culinary de¬

partment, capable of supplying the wants, of a
dinner party of a hundred. No wonder Madam
Claflin, the mother of the two lady brokers,
says she "sometimes thinks it looks like
heaven itself," or that the interviewing re¬

porter overhauled his tale of* Allah-ed-Deen
before writing it up.

Our Supplement To-Day.

The pressure of advertisements compels
us, in justice to our readers, to issue this

morning a two-page supplement, which will
be found to contain a deal of instructive arfd
entertaining reading matter.* The masterly
speech of General Conner on the State

finances, the discussion by two colored meo
of the relative merits of Radicalism and Re¬

form, and the interesting details about the

policy of Russia, will all repay careful peru¬
sal The Ladies will, of course, be eager to

read the fashion revelations of Jennie June.

The Sophistries of Attorney-General
Chamberlain.

The Reform party demands a change of

government, because the ScottRing have in¬
creased taxation, piled up the State debt
mountains high, and, by their shameless cou-

fluct, brought a blush to tue cheek of every
tionest man in the State. The Scott Ring,
30 the other hand, take up th« gauntlet and
Jeclare themselves ready to stake their po¬
litical fortunes upon the financial record of
their party. The main assertions of the
scott Ring were exposed, and their mis¬
statements pointed out, in the public prints,
lt became necessary to make out a better
:ase than was shown in the official records,
md Mr. Attorney-General Chamberlain, an

idroit pleader of a bad cause, was put before
:he public as the champion of the fltmnciul
policy of the administration. It is admitted
that he did his work well, and his speech
delivered at Chester is accepted as an otli-
cial exposition of the financial condition of
the State, and of the value and cost of the
services performed by the ruling party. The
best foot is put foremost in this speech,
which ia circulated all o\*er South Carolina
as a campaign document. We have the

right, therefore, to require the Scott Ring to

staud squarely upsn the record as presented
by Mr. Caatnberlain ; and we may fairly
:laim that a demolition of his Ingeniously
contrived financial fabric is a complete an¬

swer to the plea that the Scott Ring have

given the State a wise, honest and économi¬
sai government. This is no unreasonable
lemand, and we contend that General Con¬
ler, in the speech printed in another column,
mows, by official statements, the incorrect¬
ness of Mr. Chamberlain's assertions, and
proves the literal correctness oí the charges
if extravagance brought against the Scott
party.
General Conner, after showing that the

iverage annual taxation in the State, for
ten years ending in 1S59, was $431,899,
ind in i860 wo* *1.500,OOO -more than
'hree times as much-points out the fact that

.he total appropriations for State and county
purposes for the years 1858 and 1859 were

51,531,607, and in 1868 and 18C9 were S3,-
131,41)9-more (han double. Mr. Chamber¬
lain will not -deny the accuracy of these

figures, yet he argues that "the taxation in
"1S68 was only $130'r000 more than in 1859."
To justify this statement, Mr. Chamberlain
ileducts, from the total taxation of 1868, a

äuui of $250,000 for accrued interest, claim-
îd to be chargeable to preceding adminis¬
trations. This sum was appropriated for

payment of interest, but not one dollar was

midfrom the taxes: the whole amount, as

the reports show, was paid out of the pro¬
ceeds of the bonds sold or pawned by au¬

thority of the Legislature for that purpose.
Here, then, to begin wilh, is an error, or»

misstatement, of a quarter ot a million dol¬
íais.
In reviewing the expenditures of ü'ßO and

1869, Mr. Chamberlain makes several de¬
ludions from the latter, on the ground th ut
"in 1859 and 1360 that interest was paid
'iwholly by the Bank oj the State." This
statement convicts Mr. Cnomberlaia of gross
negligence, or of a bold attempt to deceive
the people, for Geueral Conner shows ihat
in both 1S59 and 1SG0 large sums were rais¬
ed by taxation for the payment of interest
on the debt, and were expended for thut
purpose. Mr. Chamberlain dues not stop
here, fie deducts from the current expenses
for 1869 nearly half a million dollars fur ex¬

traordinary expenses aud interest, and theti
sets down 5617,678 as the real expenditure
hr that year, as against $549,215 in 1860.
jreueral Conner shuws that, in this state¬

ment also, Mr. Chamberlain is at least con¬

spicuously inexact. Assuming, therefore,
the orreetuessuf Mr. Chamberlain's figures,
Greiieral Conner proves that the expendi¬
eres of the Scott Ring government far ex¬

ceed those of any other administi'ation.
But Mr. Chamberlain's figures are not cor¬

rect. Deducting from the expenditures of
I860 extraordinary expenses similar to those
deducted by Mr. Cnamberlain from ihe ex¬

penditures of 1868 we flnd that the reat cur¬

rent expenses were in 1S60 $ 156J542 LESS
l'!LAN THE SUM AT W1IICU MR. CHAMBERLAIN
POTS THEM. Moreover, the sum of
W24.424 deducted as paid to H. H. Kimp-
/?n must be regarded willi doubt and sus-

licion. This was no old claim ! Nor do
;he accounts of H. H. Kimpton and the.

ComptroUer-Generally tally. One shows
that $1,827,639 is due the Financial Agent,
and the other that, only $593,866 ia due him.
A slight difference! surely. Looking closely
into the accounts between Kimpton and the

State, General Conner flnds'further, and still
more startling, instances of discrepancies in
the official accounts. It is -plainly shown
that Mr. Kimpton does not give the State
credit Tor the money charged by the treasur¬
er as paid to him. Who has that money ?

Perhaps Mr. Chamberlain, who knows so

much, can enlighten an anxious public.
Returning to the financial exhibit, General

Conner show3 that Mr. Chamberlain OVER¬

STATES BY 8165,000 the amount of bills re¬

ceivable outstanding in 1868. Unless the
Scott government reissued $165,000 of these
?bills, they did not have to redeem them.

Again', Mr. Chamberlain says that the Scott
government found the treasury EMPTY, but

the old government turned over to Gover¬
nor Scott's treasurer nearly ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS. General Conner also
shows the fallacy of the statements made by
Mr. Chamberlain with regard to the Bine
Ridge bonds.

This closes General Conner's review of the
financial administration of Governor Scott.
The results are stated fairly, and the author¬
ity is given for every assertion. It i3 shown
clearly that Mr. Chamberlain is grossly ig¬
norant of what he defends and pretends to

justify and explain, or that he has, in cold
blood, attempted to cajole and deceive the
public. And the investigation which has
brought to light the blunders, or false state¬
ments, of Attorney-General Chamberlain,
proves conclusively that the Scott adminis¬
tration, far from justifying the encomiums,
of its tools, has been marked by official ig¬
norance and extravagance-if not personal
corruption.
We hope that every merchant, business

man and property-holder in South Carolina
will read General Conner's speech. They
may then, at last, understand how vitally
important to them is the success of the Re¬
form party.

The Count} Ticket.

The nominations of the Uhiou Reform
Convention for Charleston County have been
well received. There are some malcontents,'
of course, bat the masses of the people will

cordially support the regular Reform ticket,
and thc unsuccessful candidates, the pain of
their disappointment over, will not be wil¬
ling to allow personal feeling to stand in the

way of the success of the party. Our sister
couuties are working vigorously and effi¬
ciently, and, if we value the commercial
position of Charleston, we cannot afford to
set an example of discord and disaffection.
Every chance word spoken at the street cor¬

ners will be used to the detriment of the Re¬
form movement. Out of every mole-hill
will be made a political mouutain.
The ticket is not perfect in every respect,

but it is a good ticket, thoroughly represen¬
tative in character, and the unbiassed choice
of the County Convention. An attempt is said
to have been made to force a cut-and-dried
ticket upon the Convention ; and, if this be

so, the whole scheme was an ignominious
failure. The delegates were not men who
could be tampered with, and they did their
work honestly, expeditiously and well.
The duty of the people is now clear and

plain. They know what are the character¬
istics of the Scott Ring, and what are the re¬

sults of two years of extravagant misrule.
They have before them two tickets-one made
np of men who are sent to the Legislature for
a special purpose, and who have no other ob¬

ject than to take things easily and retire from

public life .with a competence, as soon

as possible; the other is composed of intel¬

ligent, honest men, who represent all shades
of politics, ali classes and all interests, and
who, if elected, will labor diligently to secure

a government which shall be pure, econo¬

mical and just. Between these two the peo¬
ple must take their choice. Energetic ac¬

tion for the two weeks thal reinaiu will
elect the Reform ticket; but dissension,
indolence and luke-warmness will ensure the

victory of the ruinous Scott party.

A Striking Fact.

One striking fact looms up in the speech
delivered by General Conner at Cam¬
den on Monday. It is, that tho appropria¬
tions for 1868 and 1S69-two years of the
Scott administration-were S 1,879,861 02 in

excess of the total appropriations for 185S
and 1859. Yet, Mr. Chamberlain placidly
declares that South Carolina is economically
governed.
WHAT confidence can be reposed in any of

the statements made by tho Scott Ring
when their chosen warrior, Attorney-Geueral
Chamberlain, is convicted of school-boy
ignurauce, or malicious misrepresentation?
There might be some excuse for "my friend
Mr. Hurley," bat where will Mr. Chamber¬
lain-candidate for the United States Senate,
at that-hide his diminished head ?

THE certificates attached to the letter of
Mr. Jamison, in regard to the Andrews-
Collier land job, are signed by men of the

highest respectability, whose veracity no

disinterested person will feel inclined to

doubt. Even Mr. Andrews will doubtless
admit that there were good grouuds for ex¬

posing the whole transaction.

A GREAT many businessmen say that they
cannot atlord to take partm politics. When
they have read General Conuer's exposé of
Mr. Champlain's Chester oration, they will
be more inclined to agree with us that no

one who has any property, or expects to

have any, can afford not to take« an active
part in the fast approaching elections.

TUE card of Mr. Jamison, und accompany¬
ing affidavits, printed this morning, clear up
the mystery hanging over the Andrews-Col¬
lier laud purchase. What a pleasant little ar¬

rangement, surely !

The CnnTais.

Rfcur.ANn.
The Reform mass meeting at Columbia, on

Monday, was well attended. Colonel James
M. Baxter, of Newberry, made an able and in¬

teresting speech.
KERSHAW.

A Reform mass meeting was held In the
town hal!. Camden, on Monday, Colonel Z.
Leltner presiding. General James Conner de-
llvere 1 a carefully prepared address, In which
he exD Jsed the falsities or blunders of Mr.
Chamberlain's Chester speech.

LDarUs.

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE.WHITE
GIRL, to do housework (ind mind two

children. Must cumc well recommended. Ap¬
ply at No. 81 Wentworth street, before 9\A. M.
octo-1* s

WANTED.-A SCIENTIFIC LECT0-
RER desires a Partner for the coming

season who can furnish from three to Ave hun¬
dred dollars. Ko one need apply except he be
moral, temperate'and energetic. Ko lecturing
required or him. Very large P' oilts certain. For
Particulars address Immediately, JOHN C. HUM-.
PH RI ES, Windsor, S. C._oct5-D4clw
WANTED. A G O O D COOK AND

WASHER Tor a small family. Inquire at
this office. octa

WANTED, A COMPETENT NURSE.
A settled colored person preferred. Apply

at No. 6Z St. Philip sireet. _oct5-l»
WANTED. A SMALL SHOWCASE. NO

objection to one that has been In use, if
in good order. Apply at Co-operative Grocery.
OCt5-l*

WANTED, A SMALL RE>IDENCE7
(western part or city preferred.) with cis¬

tern, ror which rent will be paid promptly. Apply
at this office. oct5-3

WANTED A HOUSE, ON A LEASE OF
THREE OR FOUR YEARS.-A location on

or near Rutledge Avenue preferred. Tho lease to
begin as near 1st November as practicable: Ap-
ply at 22 Broad street._oc-,5_
TTTANTED, A LAD OF 12 OR 14, TO
Tv make himself generally useful In an of-

flee. Address, with references, "A," NEWS oi-
I flee:_oct5-l»

WANTED, AN ACTIVE LAD OF SIX¬
TEEN or seventeen years of age, to do

housework. Mus: come well recommended. Ap-
ply at thi3 office. oct3

WANTED, TO LEASE OR PURCHASE,
In Summerville, a comfortable Dwelling,

convenient to the Depot. Address, glvlug de¬
scription, price, terms, Ac, Box No. 113, Charles-
toH Pdstofflce. oct3

WANTED TO RENT, BY THE YEAR,
or Tor the winter only, a comfortable

Residence, either furnished or not. Address at
this Office, "CAROLINIAN."_cot3
WANTED, TWO WHITE CHAMBER¬

MAIDS, German preferred. Apply at this
ofllce._ sep30
TTTANTED. A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN,
Tv as Nurse (colored preferred) Tor a family

or Uve children. Recommendations required.
Apply to A. M. JACKSON, No. 39 Montague street.
sep30-6»

WANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House. 'Address "House," NEWS

Office._sep24
WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE COL¬

ORED Man. a Fltnatlon as PORTER, or
any employment whereby he may be enabled to
support himself md familv. Recommendations
rnrnished if necessary. Apply at this office to
W.C. sepl4

Sax Sale.

HAND COTTON GINS FOR SALE LOW
for cash. Apply at No. 140 Meeting street.

OL'15-2_
FOR SALE, TWO MCCARTHY ROLLER

GINS, wlih extra Rollers. Apply at-No. 126
EastBay._octS-l*
FOR SALE, A SECOND-HAND TOP

BUGGY, in good order. A so, a single Har¬
ness but little med. Apply at this office.
oct3-mw2_
FOR SALE, A VERY FINE ROSE-

WOOL» PIANO, Seven Octaves, made to
orJer hy HASELTON BRO'S, or New York City,
about six mom hs ago. with all the latest Im¬
provements. Ai.ply to FRANK A. TAM I'LET, at
A. G. Goodwin li Co's, No. 147 Meeting street.
Eep23-fmwio

Qi. A K(\f\_FOR SALE, A LON
W-dcOyjyj, ESTABLISHED G CS I-
.NESS, (Retail.) paying a net prout ul $2500 per an¬
num. Ample time given a purchaser to learn the
business. This ts a rare chance lor an active man
to secure a permanent income. Business done
wholly for cash. Persons having the ".tamps"
and meaning business may address "$2>oo In¬
come," Box Y, DAILY NEWS Office, giving real

name._|utv2»
FINE OLD HYSON TEA ONE DOLLAR

A POUND, at METZ'S GROCERY, corner
Queen and Meeting streets, opposite Mills House.
July 26-3mos»

FOR SALE.-I HAVE ON HAND AND
ror sale another supply or second-hand

Sewing Machines, or various makers, which I
will dispose or very cheap. Call and examine at
No. 27 Queen street. J. LUNSFORD.
Juu21_
FOR SALB, THREE FARMS, TWO

miles rrom the Port Royal Railroad, In
the Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farra
con rains 375 acres, one 335 acres, and one 160
acres. Each Farm contains one hundred acres
good plautlug laud, with two or three comfort
able cabins on each: also well timbered, good
range ror cattle and hogs; aud perfectly healthy
al the'seasons. For particulars apply io K. D.
H.. Barnwell Village. mavlO

TO PRINTERS.-FOR SALE A RL'G-
GLES'S Rotary Card ami Billhead PRESS,

4% by 7 Inches inside or Chase. The Press ls In
perfect working order, and ls capable or being
worked ut the rate or 2000 Impressions per hour.
Is sold to make room for a larger one. Pi Ice $100
cash. Apply at. TUE NEWS Jub Office. may3

(Soncational.

C~ATHEDRALPAROCHTAL SCHOOL -
The exercises or this Selioul will be resumed

on MONDAY next, October 30. sep28

NOTICE.-MRS. PAULINE DUFORT
takes this method or Informing her friends

and pattons that she ls now pn-pured ror giving
Lessons in the French L nguage. A Class jr111be
forstet! for Boys, also one lor Girls. Terms made
known on application at No. 22 Wentworth street.
sep27-12*

SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

VOE YOUNG LADIES.
No. 7 LEGARE STREET,

MISS C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.
The exercises cl this SCHOOL will be resumed

pu MONDAY. October 3d, 1870. nep7-w8*

ENGLISH AND GERMAN SCHOOL, No.
82 WENTWORTH STREET.-Thc exercises of

this ustltuilun embrace ull the brunches necessary
lor a Ruud English and Commercial education.
The hours from 3 to 5 o', lock P. M. are devoted
to (.erraan lessons, viz: Grammar, Speakiur,
Writing and Reading. Lessons la Drawiug aud
Moulding every Saturday morning The Nijiht
Schuol rrom 7 to 9 o'clock, for exercises or Arith¬
metic, Reading, Spilling and Writing, and Orna¬
mental and Mechanical Drawing ror adults.
The Academy is under my special superinten¬

dence, with the assistance or Mr. J. Mc DUNA LD,
Miss^J. H. ANGEL, Miss LEONHARD?, Miss J.
MILLER.
Vocal Maslc by Proressor F. BERCKll AN.

C. H. BERGMANN,
aug9 ''t inf nal.

ÇJHARLE3TON SEMIN A R Y,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Under the charge or Miss E. A. KELLY, and su¬

pervision or a. Board ol Patrons and YL-ltors, will
be opened MONDAY October 3d.

in addition io the Academic Course, there will
be a PT« paratory Department, ror which none
but trained Teachers wdl be employed. Accom-#
niutlations have been made at present, only l'or a
limited number. Those desiring-to enter pupils
will make application at once, at Nu. 50 St. Philip
sireet. ouurs rur applying, 9 A. M. tu 12 M.. uud
3 tu 4 P. M.
From a number or testimonial?, the following

have been selected to enlist the ravorable consid¬
eration or the public :
IFrum Hon. C. G. Meramlnger, Hon. Henry Buist.
Hon. C. IL Slmontou, Hon. W. D. Porter, Hun.
W. Alston Pt Ingle, and John Russell, Esq.]

ClIAHI.ESTON, S. C., AllgUSl 3U, 1870.
Mitts ETTA A. KELLY has been a Teacher i»f the

of Ute Drat cass ur girls at the State Normal
School ror the lost three years, anti tut Cominis,
sluneisuf the Scltuul, we had the opportunity ur
closely observing her qualitlcaiious us a Teacher.
Uer knowledge lu all Hie branches taught is uc
curate and thorough, and she has. in a high de¬
gree, the racul v ul' impartlug it and making it
interesting io her pupils, her dteeip-rae is admi¬
rably compounded ol firmness ami good temper,
and we fee! warrauted.il] view of all her qualiflua
nous, lu recommending Miss KELL . as oue of
the best Teachers within uur knowledge.

(Signed) C. Q MKMM1NUER.
HENRY BU I.vi'.
CHARLES H. SIMONTON.
W. D. POKTEIL
W. ALSTON PRINGLE.
JOHN RUSSELL.

[From E. Montague t.rlmke, Esq.]
CHARLESTON, S. C., Augusr ¿li, 1870.

I take great pleasure in rccummeiidhg Miss
ETTA A. KELLY as an earnest, faithful and ac-

?compllsheu Teacher. She has ror several years
occupied Hie p sltlnn or Vice-Prlnciu.il ur the
State Normal Schuul in this city aud Vineed In
the discharge or her duties a degree of tact and
ability which 1 have rarely seen equalled, and
never excelled. To great firmness ur character,
she unites au earnestness of purpose, a gentleness
or manner, and a power or Imparting knowledge,
which Insures her success os an uisuuctress or
the youug.

(Shned) E. MONTAGUE''¡KIMKE,
Secret irv ot the Board or Com missioners or the
Fr-e .Chonta or the City of Charleston.
sep9-fmwll

Meetings:
FÏION EEFORM CLUB, WAW i.-

The Regular Meeting of :tbls Club.will be
held THIS Bromeo, at Nathan's Hall, Wentworth:
street, at 7 o'clock precisely. All residents fa¬
vorable to Reform are requested'to attend..

By order of the President.
J. F. SElGNIOUS.l CQ/,"fa"00

octa_T. E. MITCHELL,} t'ecretane9,

UNION REFORM CLUB, WARD 5.-
The Regular Meeting of this Club will be

held THIS EVENING, at Oppenhelm's Hall, corner
or King and Hudson streets, at 7 o'clock precise-
ly. By order orFREO. FANNING, President.
oct5_ W. o. ROUT, secretary.

UNION REFORM CLUB, WARD No. 7.
A Moetlng or this Club will be held THIS

(Wednesday) EVENINO, at hair-past 7 o'clncK, ac
the Hall, corner or King and Line streets. Prom¬
inent speakers will be In attendance. All Reform¬
ers residing in this Ward will be expected to be
present. E. M. HACKER,

odo Secretary.

LAFAYETTE ARTILLERY CBARITA-
BLE ASSOCIATION.-The Regular Monthly

Meeting of this Association will be held THIS
EVENINO, the 6th Instant, at half-past 7 o'clock,
at Charleston Riflemen Club Hall, corner King
anti-Liberty streets.

By order. JOHN GONZALEZ,
octa _Secretary.

CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.-
The Regular Monthly Meeting will be held

THIS EVENING-, 5th instant, ut the Club Rooms,
Meeting street, at 8 o'clock.

By order of the President.
A. FOSTER BLACK,

octa_Secretary.
CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE

COMPANY OF AXMEN.-The Regular Month-
lv Meeting of yonr Company will be held THIS
(Wednesday) EVENING, the 6th Instant, at your
Engine House, Market streer at half-past "

o'clock. J. W. McKEN RY,
g ocl5_Secretary.

LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. F. M.-
The Monthly Communlcatloo of Landmark

Lodge, No. 76, A. F. M., will be held at the Ma¬
sóme Hall, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Members
will take due notice and govern themselves ac¬
cordingly.
By order or the W. M~ W. H. PRIOLEA.U,

oct5 Secretary.

MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION.-THERE
will be a meeting of this Association THIS

(Wednesday) AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock, on busi¬
ness of Importance.
By order of the President._octs
THE MEMBERS OF MARION LODGE,

No. 2,1. 0. 0. F.. are Invited to assemble at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on THIS (Wednesday) EVE¬
NING, at half past 7 o'clock, ror the purpose or
paying a Fraternal Visit to South Carolina
Lodge, No. L ROBT. C. STARR,
Recording Secretary or Marlon Lodge, No. 2,

I. 0. 0. F._ octs*

SCHACHTE BASE BALL CLUB.-AN
Extra Meeting or yoar Clnb will oe held at

No. 472 King street. Tuis ETIXINO, October 6th,
at 7 o'clock precisely.

By order. H. C. CONKLIN.
octs-"_Secretary.

BATESVILLE MANUFACTURING COM¬
PANY.-An Adjourned Meeting or the Stock¬

holders ot the Bntesvlile Mann acturlng Company
wld be held at the office or George W. Williams A
Co., Factors, THIS DAY, 6th instant, at 12 M.
oct5 J. H. TAYLOR, President.

Notices in öankraptetj.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITEU STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

OCTOBEK TERM, 1870.-In the matter Ol GEORGE
P. ELLIOTT, or Pocatallgo. S. C., Bankrupt.-Peti¬
tion ror rutland final discharge in Bankruptcy. Or¬
ders!, that a hearing be had on the 26th day of
0 tuber. A. D., 1870, at Federal Courthouse, In
Charleston, S. C.; and that all Creditors. Ac. or
saul Bankrupt, appear ul said time and place,
and show cause, ir any they can. why the prayer
or the petitioner should not lie granted.
By order or thc Court, thc 3d day or October, A.

D., 1870. . DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk or the District Court or the United States

ror !?outh Carolina. outs-w?

(Eo ßem.

TO RENT, STORE No. 310 KING
STREET, a fine business stand. In central

part or the city. Apply to S. R. MARSHALL,
corner Society an<i Klug streets._sep28

TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE WITH
ronr rooms, with all necessary outbuildings.

Apply at No. 120 King street, below Queen.
oct3-mw,3*

TO RENT, THREE STORY BRICK RESI¬
DENCE, No. 21 Meeting.street, convenient

to the Battery, with âne outbuildings and every
accommodation ror a large family, russcssiun

given Immediately. For terms apply to JAMES
ON NEK, No. 17 Brood street. incti30W8

FOR RENT OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL
ESTATE In Orangeburg District, situated

on Lyons Creek, three anti a half miles from the
>outh Carolina Railroad. The tract contains
2500 acres, soil rich red clay, adapted to cotton,
corn, wheat, root crops ana clover.
A splendid range ror cattle; sunny hillsides ror

vineyards, and low lands ror meadows. Lyons
Creek, a large, never-railing stream runs through
the esrate, and furnishes one or the finest water
powers In the State.
A most valuable Iron ore has been discovered

recently on the place.
The estate has on lt all the necessary farm

buildings, negro houses, barns, stables, gin
houses and small dwelling. It has been tn con
Btant cultivation since the war, and the splendid
growing crop would give entire satisfaction.

It ls offered for rent or sale, on reasonable
terms.
Address Mrs. L M. KEITT,

Society Hill, Darlington District, s. 0.
Or R. M. MARSHALL A BRO., No. 33 Broad-

street. aug4

to si aili) -Tonne.

LO?T OR STOLEN, A PALMETTO
WALKING CANE, with silver head, on

w inch owner's name ls engr»ved. A liberal re¬
ward'will be paid if left at this office. sep28

Boaröing.

BOARD -FAMILIES AND YOUNG MEN
can bc pleasantly accommodated at the

corner of Wentwurth and Glebe streets.
sep23-12

{Dissolutions of Cop aimers!) ip.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP-
The Oopanneroh p heretofore existing un

der thc name of UURLUUM A JURS is hereby din
solved by mutual consent. Crrditurs will please
hand In their demands, and those who are in¬
debted will please make payment. Either patty
ls authorized to settle the affairs or the late Arm.

J. C. DuRBAUM.
W. L JURS.

W. L. JURS will carry on the business, at the
same o.d stand. No. 147 King street, where he
will he pleased to see his mends and formet- cus¬
tomers. W. L. JURS.
oct3-mwf3

Newspapers, f&agannee, &c.
_____

AL CAROLINIAN
VOLUME II-No. 1.

OCTOBER.

NOW READY.

LABOR, by Hon. Alfred Huger.
Is the South a Stock Country f-by D. Wyatt

Aiken.
Texas Istle In Eugland-by Alex. S. McRae, ol

Liverpool.
Ouffee ami Coffee Culture-by F-.
Suggestive Experleuce In Farming-by A. M.

Latham.
Best Culture for 'he South-by Tims. 0. Clemson.
Aud muuy other interesting artic es. fllllug

sixty-lour royal octavo pages or Mlo reading
matter.

The I'.U ltAL CAROLINIAN ls ROeCldll/ de¬
voted to the development or the agricultural,
horticultural ami pomológica! interest* or the
southern tuite stales, and contains lurormuiiou
tu that end uut tu be found la any other mag ./.we
in the world.
Subscription, $2 per annum, In auvance.
Address WALKER, EVANS A oOGsWELL,

sen26 Cliarliwnm. s. 0.

c
ítlacljinerg, #c.

H I S 0 "L * M . tí

COTTON GINNING MILLS,

(KOR LONG AND SHORT STAPLE OOTfON.)

WEST END OF TRADD STREET, ON ASH¬

LEY RIVER,
Are now In complete order, and are prepared

to receive

LONG AND SHORT STAPLE OOTTOS, ON TOLL.

R. G. CHISOLM.
_ep22-lmo

Transmetas.

O .N E WE 9E K-

COMMENOINQ MONDAY, OCTOBER 3.

Grand opening-Academy oí Mösle by the Chiefs
of the Amusement Profession,

SKIFF Sc GAYLORD'S MINSTRELS.
Go and see what has never before been attempted.

4 END MEN,
All seated on the stage at the same time.

2 BONE PLATERS
2 TAM BODKIN ¡STá.
New Stars anti attractions.

25.ARTISTS.
Reserved Scats can be obtained at theAcademy

of Music without extra charge.
JOE MACK, JR.,

oct4 Business Agent.

p SIZE SHOOTING

AND BALL
OF TEE

GERMAN RIFLE CLUB,
AT THE SCHUTZENPLATZ, Oîî WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER.6, 1870.

1. The members of the Club and their friends
are Invited to participate in the Festivities.

2. No person will be admitted without produ¬
cing their cards of Invitation.

3. Cards of Invitation or badges for the Dan¬
cing Hall are to be kept in sight.

4. Omnibusses will leave both Line street and
Schutzenpiatz every ten minutes.

5. Cards of Invitation may be obtained from the
officers of the Club, at the grounds, on the day of
the Festival.

6. Each member In uniform has three shots at
the ring target without any charge.

7. Thç Shooting will be from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

PRIZES AT RINO TARGET.

1. One Double-barrel Gun.
2. One Silver-headed Cane.

PRIZES AT CENTRE TARGETS.

One Liquor Stand, very handsome.. $30.
One Tea Set, China, $2S.
One half dozen Teaspoons, $16.
One English Castor, $10.
Two Walking Canes, each very useful.!
OS* Active and passive members will bear In

mind that, they will only be admitted to the Shoot¬
ing Hall vrhen in uniform.

C. H. BERGMANN,
sep27-tiifmtnw6_. Secretary.

IJ1HE BIG SHOW IS COMING !

COLONJ3L C. T. AMES'S

GRAND NEW ORLEANS

MENAGERIE AND CIRCUS,

THREE DAYS ONLY,
ON CITADEL GREEN,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATUADAY, October 6th,
7th and 8tb.

THE SUPERIOR GENERAL EXHIBITION (

THE DAY.

Three Hundred Horses and Persons required to
Prodnce the imposing Exercises.

EVERYTHING RICH AND ELEGANT.

TBE GREATEST ^

RIDERS, ATHLETES, CLOWNS AND BALLET
ARTISTS IN THE PROPESSION.

ELEPHANTS AND CAMELS,
From Arabia and Syria.

M'LLE EUGENIE'S
FAMILY OF EDUCATED LIONS AND PANTHER*

THE GRAND

SPECTACULAR TOURNAMENTS. GLITTERIN
PROCESSIONS, SPORTS AND GAMES.

Will introduce

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEV OF FRANCE,
ITALY AND AMERICA.

THE GRAND REVIEW
Surpasses all former Displays.

ROYAL TIGERS AND LIONS
LOOSE IN TBE STREET,

ATTENDED BY

HERR LENGEL, THE LION KING.

S3* Captain JOSEPH KINSLOW'S Select Band
of Music will accompany- the exercises.
«S* The Review will move at 10 o'clock A. M.
aar Doors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Performances

at 2 and half-past 7 P. M.
sept27-l.octl,S,6,7,8_

KOLLER SKATING
AT

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 1.
The assemblies will bc as follows : MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to 6 o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS rrom half-past 7 to 10.
Admission to Night Assemblies so cents; Chil¬

dren 25 cents. Tickets In packages of twelve, $3.
Use of Skates, 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and Children, In¬

cluding use of Sates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, Includ¬

ing use of skates, 50 cents.
Season tickets of admission (good for all assem¬

blies during three months) for gentlemen $5; for
ladles $3; for gentlemen and lady $7 60.

8Cp27-3m08

fairs.
A FAIR OF THE

GERMAN LADIES' SOCIETY
FOK THE PURPOSE OP

COMPLETING THEIR NEW CHURCH,
Wll be held during the FI HST WEBE IS NOVEM¬

BER NEXT, at the Concert Rooms of the Academy
of Music
The ladles respectfully ask for kind and vol¬

untary contributions from all c tlzens kindly dis¬

posed towards their undertaking. Any contri¬
bution, lu fancy or useful articles, small or large,
or to the refreshment tables, will be gratefully
accepted, and duly acknowledged through the

public press.
Mr. F. VON SANTEN will receive for the ladles

all contributions, and exhibit them at his store,
No. 229 King, near Market streer. The ladles ask

that this appeal to a generous public may not be
overlooked. Mrs. D. \. AMMK, President.

Mrs. F. WhHMANN, Secreiary.
Bcp28-w Mrs. J. U. BOESCH, Treasurer.

(Ta bind-illa King, &c.

/ CABINET-MAKINGAND UPHOLSTERS
NICELY AND SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

J. L LUN8F0RD, Na 27 Queen Street.

I wish to Inform my friends and the public gen
emily thai, the Hospital for SICK FURNITURE i>
.»till at No. 27 Queen street, where ah tue diseases
cnat Furniture ls heir to will be cured speedily
.iud on tlie most reasonable terms as usual.
Send tn, therefore, all your sick and wounded

?atienta, and I will heal them and make glad the
he hearts OJ all those who favor me with patron
tire In this line.

I would respectfully beg leave to call your ai
entlon to the fact that 1 am selling the best Sew
ng Machines to be found tn the market, all com-
oiete, for only $17. CH ll and examine for your
Helves, and read the testlmoulalu in favor of the
improved Common Sense Family Sewing Ma
i:hlne, and then I am eure you wdl tan- one home
with you. [J. L. LUNSFOBD,

No. 27 Queen street, near OaJ-'er House.
aprai

J^W 5ÛS^U0«WHkA.T, ¿c. *

Re^Ive<f>per Steamship ^ootlrCarollna a sup¬ply Çt New Fulled BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Pig
SÄ £%!&Ë?!.4S£ Smoked Beef, Extra
Breakfast Bacon and Choice Goshen Butter For
sale at CORWINS GROCERY

oct5-l _So. 275 King street.

ÇJ ORN! CORN! COBN!.~

1934 bushels prime Milling CORN, Jost received
by Schooner Carrie For sale by

SHACK ELFORD A-KELLY,.
octc-l : , f Boyce's Wharf.

Q O A 'L '! C !0:'A L ! ? O 0;A L !

600 tons R. M. COAL, Egg Size, for Grates
860 tons R. if. Coal, Stove Size, for Ranges,
loo tons Chestnut Coal
150 ions lump Coal, for Steamers and Foundries
loo tons.Bituminous Coal; Hand Jacked, for Par.

lor Use*
150 tons Bituminous eaai, for Blacksmith's Pur¬

poses. - .

Landing from Schooners Gettysburg, J. F. Wil¬
ley, and George B. MàcFarland. and for sale by

IL F. BAKER A CO,,
Coal Yard,'Cumberland Street,

oct4-3 Or Central Wharf.

gUGAR! SUGAR !" SUGABl
40 hnds. Prime PORTO RICO SUGAR, Just ar¬

rived, and for sale by W. P. HALL.
t
oct3-3 Brown t CO.'B Wharf.

CA BOXES D. S. SHOULDEES
0\r 25 boxes D. S. Sides

600 bbls. Family, Extra, Super and
Fine Flour. For .ale low by

WAGENER & HONSEES,
oct4-8_Nos. 163 and 185 East Bay.

TgNGLISH COAL ! ENGLISH COAL !

300 tons selected English COAL, now landing,
which I will deliver at the low price of $10 60
cash, while vessel is discharging.

JULIUS A. BLAKE, -T
oct3-6 Boyce's' Wharf.

H EATH & RICE
No. 9 BATNESTREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IM

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, OIGARS,
TOBACCO, Ac,

Have on hand, and are dally receiving,'a large
and well selected stock of the above,-which they
offer on the most favorable terms.
We have etui retained the services of Kr. JSB

DAWSON, who will be pleased to see his mends.
sepl6_

JJIRECT IMPORTATION}.
GENUINE ENGLISH GOODS.

LOWS BROWN WINDSOR SOAP
Low's Honey Soap
Low's Elder Flower Soap
Low's Glycerine Soap
Lew's Pomades
Henry's Magnesia
Piesse and Lnbin's Perfumes
Bank of Flowers
Dolby's Carminative
Keattng's Cough Lozenges,

G. J. LUHN,
Apothecary and Druggist,

Southeast corner King and John streets,
may27-fmw6mos Charleston, S. G.

Crjina, Crockers, &t.
TC7"*!. G. WHILDBN 4 CO.

ELATE REMOVED THEIR

WHOLESALE CROCKERY, CHINA
AND

GLASSWARE ESTABLISHMENT
FROM No. 137 MEETING STREET TO Na 9»

HAYNE'STREET,
Extending through to No. 62 MARKET STREET,

entrance on both streets.

Mr. W. S. LANNEAU will have the WHOLE¬
SALE DEPARTMENT especially under his charge,
and Mr. STEPHEN THOMAS, Jr., win be found at
tb« RETAIL STORE, No. SM KINO STREET, oor-

ner Beaufaln, and will manage that branch.
Our customers and friends will And a complete

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS at both Stores at REA«
SONABLE RATES. *

WU. G. W HILDEN. .S, TilOM A3, JB..W. S. LINNEA!!

CROCK3RY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
AT

No. 29 HAYNE STREET.
AND

No. 62 MARKET STREET.

- >»

WATCHES
JEWELRY
" SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CUT AND PRESSED GLASS

CROCKERY AND CHUCA

AT

No. 265 KING STREET, .

CORNER BEAUFAQÍ.

For sale by
WILLIAM G. WHILDEN á CO.
mays

HENRY'S RETREAT,
No. 107 EAST BAY, ONE DOOR BELOW BBUAD

STREET.
l. Restaurant.
2. Oriners always fresh on hand.
3. FREE LUNCH from half-past io o'clock

every day.
4. Meals at all hours. Dinner served from 12

to 4P. M.
5. Meals served on Sunday until 2 P. M.
6. The best. IMPORTED WINES, Liquors and

Havana Cigars.
7. Only place In town for good genuine Hot

Tom and Jerry.
Give me a call.

A. HAMMERSCHMIDT,
Formerly Barkeeper a: the Mills House.

sep26-3inos_
OLUMB1A HOTEL,

f
COLUMBIA, S. 0.,c

WM. GORMAN, PROPRIETOR.

The Proprietors of this pleasantly located and
elegantly furnished Establishment, at the State
Capital, desire to Inform the travelling public and
others seeking accommodations, tha* the "CO¬
LUMBIA" ls In every respect a flrat-ciass HoteL
unsurpassed by any In the State or the United
states, situated in the business centre of the
city, with tine large airy rooms, and a table sup¬
plied with every delicacy of the season, both from
New York and Charleston markets, the Pioprle-
tors pledge themselves that no efforts will be
spared to give perfect satisfaction In every re-
Bpect.
A nrat-class Livery Stable ls attached to the

Hotel, where vehicles of every description con be
had at the shortest notice.
omnibuses attend the arrival and departure at

every Train, and passengers are carried to and
from the Hotel FBKE OF cnABOS.

WM. GORMAN.
aprL' wfm

ftemoDals. '

EE MOVED.-THE UNDERSIGNED
have ms'Ved to No. 151 East Bay mr et, next

lo BWS OFFICE. Store s pr«? n1 occupied by
M. ». FOLLIN. WI ..COX, OlBBa A CO.,
octa- 0 Import-ra and lie -lern In Onano.

REMOVAL-MESSRS. ROBERT MURE
* CU have removed their office from

;,.yee* Wharf to Nos. 6 and 6 Central Wharves,

octl-fl_

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
- lt

A FULL ASSORTMENT just received by
DR. H. BAER, '

'alys No m Meeting street.


